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TNB offers aid to the homeless
In a statement today, the utility company said the aid, which were
presented by TNB president and chief executive officer Datuk Seri
Amir Hamzah Azizan and his wife Datin Seri Aidah Abu, on Friday
came in various forms including food packs, utensils such as water
bottles, food containers, backpacks, pocket money and hair cutting
services at Jalan Pahang.-File pic
By New Straits Times - December 1, 2019 @ 6:17pm
KUALA LUMPUR: Tenaga Nasional Bhd (TNB) treated some 300
homeless people in the city to food and donations of basic
essentials as part of its homeless engagement programme.
In a statement today, the utility company said the aid, which were
presented by TNB president and chief executive officer Datuk Seri
Amir Hamzah Azizan and his wife Datin Seri Aidah Abu, on Friday came in various forms
including food packs, utensils such as water bottles, food containers, backpacks, pocket money
and hair cutting services at Jalan Pahang.
The programme was organised in collaboration with TNB’s Islamic Workers' Association (PKPI)
and TNB Security Services Department in collaboration with the National Welfare Foundation
(YKN), as administrator of the Kuala Lumpur Homeless Transit Centre.
TNB also donated RM10,000 to YKN at the event.
Also present were TNB's chief ventures officer and PKPI president Datuk Nor Azman Mufti;
Career Enhancement Management Department head and TNB PKPI vice-president Datuk Abdul
Aziz Abdul Majid; Kuala Lumpur mayor Datuk Nor Hisham A Dahlan, YKN chief executive officer
Datin Paduka Che Asmah Ibrahim, and TNB Security Services Department head and PKPI vicepresident Sobri Shafie.
TNB said the cooperation between both parties has long been associated with various corporate
social responsibility (CSR) programmes, including the Better Brighter Anjung Kasih programme;
Ramadan iftar contribution at Anjung Singgah here; and contribution of hemodialysis machines to
YKN Lembah Pantai by TNB Pelitawanis.
The company said it had recently expanded its programmes to cover Penang, Ipoh, Johor Baru
and Kota Baru.
The homeless engagement programme is TNB's latest initiative, following previous other CSR
initiatives for the underprivileged including financial aid, school supplies, food delivery and home
refurbishment.
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